

























New Emplo1Jee Benefits 
Are Announced 
ADDITIONAL HOLIDAY G,RANTED 
Effective March 6, regular, full-time em­
ployees who have completed 90 days of service 
will be eligible for a "floating holiday". This 
means that the employee may elect a special 
day to be taken as a holiday each year. The day 
elected will be treated like a vacation day in the 
following ways: 
• A floating holiday must be approved by 
the supervisor in the interest of accom­
plishing corporate objectives, especially 
during "peak workload" periods. 
• The "floating holiday" year begins on 
the anniversary date of hire (or the ad­
justed hire date, if there has been a 
break in service and prior service credit 
has been restored) and ends on the day 
preceding the anniversary date (or the 
adjusted date) in the following year. 
For example: 
An employee hired April 7, 1978 would 
be eligible for one floating holiday to be 
taken after 90 days of service (July 7, 
1978) and prior to April 7, 1979. Each 
following year, beginning with April 7, 
1979, a floating holiday will be granted. 
• Floating holidays may not be accumu­
lated and must be taken in the anniver­
sary year. 
• The floating holiday will not be consid­
ered as time worked in computing over­
time. 
(n) i::J @-1-------.... 
February, 1978 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PROGRAM SIGNED 
J. W. Herbert, President of the Florida Plans, right, reviews the 1978 Corporate Affirmative Action Programs prior to 
signing. Looking on, from left, are Don Haney, E. P. O'Brien, J. D. Lewis, Jr., Ruth Williams, and W. J. Stansell. 
The Affirmative Action Programs are formal corporate plans which are prepared to ensure equal employment oppor­
tunity practices through the establishment of specific objectives. The Corporate Affirmative Action Programs, consisting of 
hundreds of pages, required many months of planning. The efforts required to prepare the programs extended into thousands 
of manhours. 
CONTLNUAJION O£.GROll.e ... .HEALT .__ ______ _ 
COVERAGE DURING LEAVE OF 
ABSENCE 
Effective March 1, 1978, employees con­
templating an approved leave of absence may 
continue participation in the group health cov­
erage program on the same cost and benefit 
basis as active employees, provided the em­
ployee continues to pay premiums. Premiums 
may be paid in a lump sum prior to leave, or 
mailed in monthly, and must be paid on or 
before the first day of the month for which 
coverage is to be provided. Coverage may be 
continued for the duration of the leave, not to 
exceed six months. Arrangements can be made 
by contacting Marie Smith, Payroll Benefits 
Administrator, Payroll Department, 11th floor, 
during out-processing before leave begins. 
CONTINUATION OF BASIC GROUP LIFE 
INSURANCE, SUPPLEMENTAL GROUP 
LIFE INSURANCE, AND DEPENDENT 
LIFE INSURANCE DURING LEAVE 
OF ABSENCE 
Effective March 1, 1978, employees con­
templating an approved leave of absence may 
continue participation in the company-provided 
life insurance programs on the same cost and 
benefit basis as active employees, provided 
the employee continues to pay premiums. 
Premiums may be paid in a lump sum prior to 
leave, or mailed in monthly, and must be paid 
on or before the first day of the month for 
which coverage is to be provided. Coverage 
may be continued for the duration of the leave, 
not to exceed six months. Arrangements can 
be made by contacting Marie Smith, Payroll 
Benefits Administrator, Payroll Department, 
11th floor, during out-processing before leave 
begins. 
COMPANY ASSUMES BASIC ,GROUP LIFE 
RATE INCREASE 
Effective January 1, 1978, the cost of 
Basic Group Life Insurance (including AD & D) 
increased from 24¢ per $1,000 coverage to 
26¢ per $1,000. This additional cost has been 
absorbed entirely by the company. 
IF YOU SUSPECT ANY OF THESE SIGNS 
OF DiABE TES. WHAT SHOULD YOU oo·, 
ITS £:LEMEN TARY 
CHE CK WITH YOU R DOCTOR TODAY 
IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE 
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� c4nniversaries � 
25 YEARS 
Jim Gibbons, Director, 
Subscribers Service, who 
celebrated his silver anni­
versary on February 6, says 
"My goal now is to work hard 
and help the company con­
tinue serving its subscrib­
ers." 
Jim Gibbons 
Having spent all 25 years 
in Subscribers Service, it is 
no wonder Jim says he feels 
like part of the furniture. He started his 
career in Non-Group as a clerk and was pro­
moted to Supervisor in 1954. He was pro­
moted to Assistant Manager of Direct in 1956 
and held the same position over Group and 
Contracts in 1959. He was promoted to Man­
ager of Group and Direct four years later and 
attained the level of Director in 1973. 
Jim was born and educated in Wilkes 
Barre, Pennsylvania and served five years in 
the Navy in Aviation. He enjoys traveling, has 
been to Europe three times, and is anticipating 
a trip to Mexico in the near future. He enjoys 




John Bradberry, Group 
Sales Representative, cele­
brated his 20th anniversary 
with the Florida Plans on 
February 3. He has been in 
the Tallahassee branch office 
since 1958. 
John is a native of Green­
wood, Florida where he was 
graduated from high school. 
He attended Chipola Junior 
College in Marianna, Florida for two years and 
in 1958 graduated from Florida State Univer­
sity with a BS degree in Business. He served 
two years in the U.S. Army, last holding the 
rank of Sergeant and "enjoyed a tour of duty 
in Germany". 
_John _is marr.ied to_Yvonne and they .baye 
two daughters, Sheila, who's attending FSU, 
and Sharon. He is a member of Seminole Bap­
tist Church and Goodby High Cagers Booster 
Club, where Sharon attends high school. In his 
leisure time he enjoys camping and attending 
sporting events on the college and high school 
level. He is an avid FSU fan. 
Marie O'Brien 
15 YEARS 
Marie O'Brien, EDP Co­
ordinator, Blue Cross Claims, 
celebrated 15 years of ser­
vice with the Florida Plans 
on February 25. She was 
hired in Paid Files and a year 
later transferred to the Inter­
Plan Bank Department. Two 
years later she was promoted 
to Supervisor. In 1973 she 
was promoted to her present 
position. 
Marie is a Jacksonvillian and was gradu­
ated from Robert E. Lee High School. She has 
two daughters, Vicky and Sharon, and three 
grandsons, John, Mark, and Brian. 
She is a sports fan ( spectator) and enjoys 
others' talents in music and art. She joined a 
group of fellow workers in 1974 for a trip 
to Hawaii, sponsored by the Employees' Club 
and is a charter member of the Gavel Club. 
10 YEARS 
February 5 - Rose Dorsey, Billing Clerk, 
Medicare A Inpatient. She has spent all ten 
years in Medicare A, starting as a File Clerk, 
then was promoted to Comptometer Operator. 
She's held her present position since working 
at the Universal Marion Building downtown. 
Rose is a native of Gainesville, Florida, 
where she was graduated from Lincoln High 
School and has completed one year of business 
with Manpower Development Training. She has 
three children, Oleta, Roderick, and Rosalind 
and one granddaughter, Kwatishea. She is a 
member of Heroines of Jericho in which she 
held the position of secretary for five years, 
and is a member of Action Movement. In her 
spare time she enjoys reading and growing 
plants. 
February 5 - Leola Flynn, Special Claims 
Instructor, Special Claims Training. She joined 
the Plans as a Medicare B Claims Examiner in 
Comprehensive in 1968, and in September 
that same year was promoted to Section 
Leader in that same department. In 1976 she 
was promoted to Instructor of Comprehensive 
Training and continues in that position at pres­
ent. 
Leola is a native of Jacksonville and was 
graduated from Stanton High School. She at­
tended Stanton Vocational School of Practical 
Nursing and is an LPN. She is married to Mil­
ton and they have four children, Marvin, Mel­
tonia, Stephanie, and La-Frances, and one 
granddaughter, Shawn. She is a member of 
Eastern Star and Heroines. 
* * * 
February 26 - Skip Buerger, Payroll Man­
ager, Finance Division. Skip joined the Plans 
as a Programmer in the EDP Department, and 
two years later he was promoted to Lead 
Programmer. In 1973 he was promoted to 
Systems Analyst in Systems EDP, and one 
year later he was promoted to Finance Con­
trol Analyst in the Finance Control Department. 
He became Manager of Payroll in June, 1975. 
Skip is a native of Kansas City, Missouri 
and was graduated from Choctawhatchee High 
School in Ft. Walton Beach. He attended the 
University of North Florida for three years and 
graduated with a BA degree in Political Science. 
He served two years in the U.S. Navy in flight 
school. 
Skip is married to Carolyn and they have 
one son, Kevin. He is a member of Lakewood 
United Methodist Church, enjoys snow and 
water skiing and ice skating. 
PROFILE EDITOR MARKS 10 YEARS 
When she was hired on February 19, 1968 
in the Public Relations Department, Carole Ut­
ley promised to produce a "prose" garden for 
the Florida Plans in the form of an employee 
- p8blication ea!!ed P-R F-l E . . . nGI s-1-l� 
tried not to lead her boss, Dave Mancini, down 
a primrose path! 
PROFILE replaced the former "News of the 
Blues" which had been out of print for some 
time and was later joined by MINI-PROFILE in 
the fall of '76. Other publications she edits 
are HEADLINES and some employee booklets. 
She's also responsible for benefit wall posters, 
all corporate photographs and tours. 
Carole was promoted to Special Assistant, 
Employee Communications in 197 4 when the 
department name was changed to Communica­
tions. She has a staff of 46 reporters who con­
tribute news items in their spare time for 
PROFILE and MINI-PROFILE. 
Her membership in the N.E. Florida Busi­
ness Communicators and the Southern Asso­
ciation of Business Communicators has 
enabled her to attend industrial editors' work­
shops at the University of Florida and Univer­
sity of Georgia for the past several years. She's 
also participated in editors' workshops in New 
York City, Alabama, Mississippi and North 
Carolina the last four years. 
She moved from Illinois to Evansville, In­
diana two years before her graduation from 
Reitz High School followed by business courses 
at the University of Evansville. She's called 
Jacksonville home since 1967. She's also a 
member of the Jacksonville Symphony, Theatre 
Jacksonville, American Business Women's As­
sociation and the Palms Presbyterian Church. 
She's participated in several Employees' Club 
golf, tennis, and bowling events and has won 
several trophies. Decoupage became a hobby 
eight years ago, and some of the more than 
400 plaques she's made have won ribbons in 
the Arts and Crafts show. Carole's been a 
Safety Captain for 10-South and a member of 
the Food Service Committee for the last two 
years. 
5 YEARS 
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Special Claims Coding 
Examination 
Special Claims 
Production Quality Control 
Claims Correspondence 
Physician 
Russell Sermons EDP Control 
Ron Tipton Office Services Administration 






Medicare B Training 
Medicare B Correspondence I 
Medicare B Correspondence I 
Medicare B Mail Operations 
Medicare B Mail Operations 
(Continued on Page 3) 
SERVICE AWARDS PRESENTED 
P. R. Meyers was presented his 25-year diamond pin 
and name plate by President Herbert. Mr. Meyers is Vice 
President of Medicare A Affairs and reached his silver 
anniversary on January 3. 
Arlene Johnston received her service award pin and 
name plate for 15 years from Dr. Richard Dever, Vice Pres­
ident and Medical Director. Arlene, Administrative Assistant 
to Dr. Dever, celebrated her anniversary on January 10. 
Eugene White, Provider Automated Analyst, accepts his 
15-year pin from John Garner, Vice President-Administrative 
Services. Eugene's 15th Anniversary occurred on January 4. 
At right, holding Engene's name plate, is Charlie Scott, 
Director, EDP Planning and Control. 
Mary Kiser, Customer Service Representative, was pre­
sented her 15-year service pin and name plate by Jack 
McAbee, Vice President-Blue Cross and Blue Shield Claims. 
Mary's 15th anniversary occurred on January 7. Looking on 










































Assets Near $1,700,000 
CREDIT UNION'S 24th ANNUAL MEETING 
111� 111�� u1111r 
. . . . .. 
Jack Masters, 1977 President, addresses 225 employees 
who attended the annual Credit Union meeting. 
Nearly 225 Credit Union members and 
guests attended the 24th annual meeting on 
January 18 in the third floor cafeteria. Presi­
dent Jack Masters called the meeting to order 
at 5:00 p.m. 
Betty Collins, Treasurer, announced that 
assets had increased 26 % - to $1,694,362, 
an increase over 1976 of $108,731. A dividend 
of 6¼ % was paid to members in 1977 
amounting to $88, 122, an increase of nearly 
$10,000 over 1976. The number of members 
increased by 409 from 2,629 in 1976 to 3,038 
in 1977. The number of borrowers decreased 
114 from 1,707 in 1976 to 1,593 in 1977; 
however, there were 2,282 loans made in 1977 
in the amount of $2,513,616. This total repre­
sents $176,750 more money loaned in 1977 
than in 1976. 
The above figures are examples of out­
standing growth in the past year ended Decem­
ber 31, but take a look at the success attained 
over the past ten years: 
Shares on 
12/31/67 12/31/77 Growth 
Deposit $212,651 $1,589, 187 $1,376,536 
Loans Out-
standing $156,691 $1,611,275 $1,454,584 
Helen Pollock, Chairwoman of the Credit 
Committee, reported on loans which are given 
in the figures above. Bill Poland, Chairman of 
the Supervisory Committee, reported that the 
Committee had audited the books of the Credit 
Union and found the records to be in order. 
President Maste,.., asked Fuad Tannous, 
head of the nominating committee, to report. 
Fuad announced his committee memoers, 
Hanse Hall, and Dave Hazlehurst, and he pro­
posed the following nominations: Betty Collins 
and Helen Pollock to serve three year terms on 
the Board; Tom Keane to serve a three year 
term on the Credit Committee; Russ Anderson 
to serve a one year unexpired term on the 
Credit Committee; Russ Schlote to serve a 
three year term on the Supervisory Committee. 
The nominees were unanimously elected. 
The Board of Directors for 1978 includes 
President, Betty Collins; First Vice President, 
Carl Herring; Second Vice President, Kay Batie; 
Treasurer, Fuad Tannous; Secretary, Helen Pol­
lock; Mabel Fleming and Jack Masters, Board 
members at large. 
The Supervisory Committee members for 
1978 include Bill Poland, Hearl Branch, Jr., 
and Russ Schlote. The Credit Committee mem­
bers for 1978 include Lydia Horn, Caroline 
Smith, Fran Frick, Tom Keane, and Russ An­
derson. 
The Board of Directors are, from left, Jack Masters, 
Helen Pollock, Betty Collins, Kay Batie, Carl Herring, Mabel 
Fleming, and Fuad Tannous. 
Members of the Credit Committee are, from left, Tom 
Keane, Fran Frick, Russ Anderson, Caroline Smith and Lydia 
Horn. Supervisory Committee members are Russ Schlote 
and Hearl Branch, Jr. Bill Poland is not pictured. 
Our President, Mr. Herbert, was the guest speaker at the 
annual meeting. 
President Masters introduced J. W. Her­
bert, President of the Florida Plans, as the 
guest speaker. Mr. Herbert compared the 
growth of the Credit Union from 1954 to 1978 
using the analogy "great oaks from little acorns 
grow." (Mr. Masters had just reported that the 
Credit Un ion was formed in 1954 with seven 
charter members compared to 3,038 today.) 
Mr. Herbert explained that our former Executive 
Director, H. A. Schroder, was responsible for 
"keeping the necessary momentum going" 
when the Credit Union was first formed to en­
able it to prosper and grow into the successful 
organization it is today. He also emphasized 
one very important statistic: The 6¼ % divi­
dend paid to all shareholders is compounded 
quarterly, meaning, of course, that members 
actually receive more than 6¼ % dividends on 
their savings. 
Door prizes totaling $350 were given to 24 
lucky employees with the two top winners taking 
home $50 each. The meeting was adjourned 
at 5:45 p.m. 
The Credit Union Staff includes, from left, Joyce Chap­
man, Mary Roberts, Steve Wiltse (Manager), JoAnn West, 
Teen Jenkins, and Rose Staley. 
ANNIVERSARIES 
(Continued from page 2) 
1· YEAR 































Fed. Employee Sup. Claims 
Special Claims Coding Exam. 
Technical Support 
Special Claims Susp. Entry 
Med. A Claims Systems 
Special Claims Coding Exam. 
Methods 
Fed. Employee Sup. Claims 
Med. A Section Control 
Panama City 
Spec. Claims Pre-Screening 
Special Claims Coding Exam. 
Drug Claims 
Mail Operations 
Org. & Personnel Develop. 
Special Claims Files 
Special Claims Suspense 
Southern Bell Reg. Proc. 




Fed. Employee Hospital 
Provider Reimbursement 
Personnel Administration 
BS Claims Systems 
Special Claims Coding Exam. 
Methods 
Med. A Keypunch 
Fed. Employee Sup. Claims 




















BS Claims Screening Coding 
BS Claims Screening Coding 
Med. B Administration 
BS Basic Suspense Exam. 
Title X I X  Physician 
BS Central Certification 
Daytona Beach 
BS Claims Screening Coding 
CHAMPUS 
BS Claims Screening Coding 
Title X I X  Physician 
BS Medical Review 
BS Central Certification 
BS Claims Screening Coding 
BS Basic Supplemental Exam. 
BS Claims Screening Coding 
BS Claims Screening Coding 
FEP Basic BS Claims Proc. 
CHAMPUS Support I I  
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EDITH WHITE RETIRES 
ON JANUARY 20 
After 22 years (and one day!) of working 
for the Florida Plans, Edith White, Data Re­
cording, retired on January 20. Mr. Herbert, 
President, presented her with her choice of a 
gift from the company, a grandfather clock, 
and her retirement checks at a party held in 
her honor after work. 
Data Recording has been Edith's "life" at 
the Plans. She began her career here in 1956 as 
a Data Recording Operator and was later pro­
moted to Section Leader and Supervisor in the 
same area. Her twelve employees were involved 
in the use of Keypunch and verifier equipment, 
and her supervisor at the time of retirement 
was Ollie Howell, Manager of Data Communi­
cations. 
Edith was born in Alabama near Gadsden 
where she was graduated from high school and 
has lived in Florida for 36 years. She is mar­
ried to James and has two children, Jimmy, Jr. , 
who lives in St. Petersburg, and Jeanie, who 
lives in Atlanta, and three grandchildren, Jay, 
Herbie, and Debbie. 
Edith is looking forward to spending more 
time with her husband at their lake place in 
Interlachen, and they plan to do some traveling. 
She plans to catch up on some of her hobbies, 
including sewing, gardening, and growing 
plants. 
John Nunn presents Edith with a fern, one of many re­
tirement gifts she received from fellow workers. 
Edith's flanked by her bosses, Ollie Howell, left, and 
Odis Powell. 
Mr. Herbert presented a picture of a grandfather clock 
which Edith will select as her retirement gift from the 
company. 
BRANCH OFFICE EMPLOYEES 
CONTINUE TRAINING SESSIONS 
IN JACKSONVILLE 
Many ot the same branch office women who 
were invited to the Multi-Line Training Program 
in Jacksonville last October returned in January 
for additional meetings. These sessions includ­
ed training in Medicare A, Medicare B and 
Subscribers Service. 
An "Open Agenda Day" was scheduled to 
allow other department personnel time to meet 
with the branch office employees about im­
portant items they were not able to discuss 
in October. 
According to John Barton, Sales Training 
Manager, plans are being made to continue 
such training meetings in the future on a re­
gional basis throughout the state. 
McNemey Named President of Blue Cross and Blue Shield National Associations 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SH IELD NATIONAL 




The Blue Cross Association and Blue 
Shield Association will operate under one 
chief executive officer  and consolidate staffs, 
the two organizations recently announced. 
The action, effective January 1, is de­
signed to promote greater efficiency and 
economy within the two associations. It was 
recommended by the associations' executive 
com mittees and approved at a joint meeting 
of the two associations' voting members. 
This move is the result of a year and a 
half study of ways the activities of the two 
organizations could be coordinated more ef -
fectively. 
The two national associations wi l l  retain 
their present boards of directors, each ac­
countable to its respective Blue Cross Plan 
or Blue Shie ld Plan membe rs. The two 
boards wil l  m eet jointly on matters of mutual 
interest and separately on items of specific 
interest to their member Plans. 
Departments and divisions within the 
two associations will be consolidated under 
a single  chief executive officer  who will be 
accountable to both boards. 
Walter J .  McNerney 
was elected President and 
William E. Ryan Senior 
Executive Vice President 
of the Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield Associations effec­
tive January 1. The deci­
sion was made by the 
governing bodies of the 
two associations, meeting Walter McNemey 
in Chicago. McNerney is 
currently serving as Presi­
dent of the Blue Cross As­
sociation and Ryan is 
President of the Blue 
Shield Association. 
The Joining of the 
staffs of the Blue C ross 
Association and the Blue 
Shield Association de­
mands that the new chief 
executive olficer and staff 
William Ryan 
be representative of the ideals and goals of 
these associations and accountable for the 
tremendous responsibilities required, ac­
cording to Edwin R. Werner, chairman of 
HOW ASTROLOGY CAN HELP YOU 
GET ALONG WITH YOUR BOSS 
*** Aquarius (January 2 1-February 19) *** 
Don't try to tell Aquarians anything-they know it al­
ready . They walk that fine line between genius and 
insanity, occasionally with a foot on both sides. They carry 
individualism to an extreme . 
Aquarians must have originated the "I'm OK-You're 
OK" philosophy . They believe in democracy. They insist 
that everyone is entitled to do his or her own thing . 
An Aquarius' leadership is characterized by sudden 
changes, abrupt reversals and forgetfulness. Because of 
their unusual approach to life, Aquarians will be either 
top dogs or exiles in the office . Although their goal is to 
serve mankind, they insist on doing it in their own uncon­
ventional fashion . 
As a boss, an Aquarius wants to be left alone, and you'll 
be left alone too . Your Aquarius boss will give you plenty 
of room to perform your duties-and plenty of rope, too . 
Aloof, Aquarius will stand back and watch while you 
hang yourself. Be aware and take care . Orders, both 
those received and those issued, are distasteful to Aquar­
ians. Often they'll forget them entirely. 
No one pins down Aquarians to appointments of schedules 
of any kind . Since their lives alternate between periods 
of wild experimentation and moments of meditation, 
you might have a hard time getting their attention . And 
their powers of concentration are absolute . So you may 
think your Aquarius boss is listening when his or her mind 
has checked out temporarily. 
Never a fashion plate, Aquarius' clothing looks as if it 
were purchased at a livery stable. Aquarians are strategists , 
not fighters. Their best weapons are their feet-they leave 
on them. 
Aquarians are ideal bosses-for other Aquarians. Most 
other people need the security of a well-defined objective, 
or at least a little direction . You won't get it from Aquarians. 
They're too busy thinking of how to save mankind . 
(Reprinted courtesy THE TIMES MAGAZINE, copyrighted by Army Times 
Publishing Company, Washington, D. C. This article by Martha Humphreys is the 
eighth in a series. 
the BCA executive com m ittee and Jack Kleh, 
M.D. , chairman of the BSA executive com­
mittee. 
Mr. MeNerney, as the new Chief Execu­
tive Officer of the two associations, subse­
quently announced the appointments of 
additional officers of the two associations 
reporting directly to h i m .  Reporting to Mc­
Nerney wi ll  be Bernard R . Tresnowski , Ex­
ecutive Vice Pres ident; George Heitle r,  
Senior Vice President, Genera l Counsel and 
Corporate Secretary for BSA; Joseph J.  
O 'Donnell ,  Vice President, Planning; and 
George J. Kel l ey ,  Vice President, Washington 
Representation. 
Outl ining the general organ izational 
structure of the consol idated BCA and BSA 
staffs, McNerney said that reporting to Ryan 
w i ll be Marketing, Public Affairs, Provider 
Re lations and Professional Relations. Re­
porting to Tresnowski will be Finance ,  P lan 
Performance,  Systems ( inclu�ing EDP and 
Te lecom muncations) , Government Pro­
grams, Human Resources and Internal Ad­
ministration. 
With rising health care costs, a principle  
concern of both associations is to he lp fight 
unnecessary cost increases to their sub­
scribers. The Plans have pioneered many 
cost control programs in the past, with due 
consideration of quality of care, and the 
consolidation will help reach this goal, ac­
cording to Werner and Kleh. Single manage­
ment will also effect cost savings by e limina­
ting duplication, tightening the corporate 
management and consolidating functions. 
The selection of McNerney and Ryan, 
with their proven records of strengthening 
the health care system and working to con­
tain health care costs, will assure that the 
organizations continue to advance in these 
areas with no disruption of services, accord­
ing to the respective chairmen. 
The Blue Cross Association has 70 not­
for-profit Blue Cross Plans in the U . S. and 
Puerto R ico ,  f ive affi l iate P lans i n  Ganada 
and one in Jamaica. 
The Blue Shield Association has 70 
member Plans in the United States and 
Puerto Rico. It has three affi l iate Plans in 
Canada and one in Great Britain. 
In addit ion to the cost containm ent pro­
grams currently in effect here at the F_lorida 
Plans, here are some more ideas to save money 
- paper - and time .  
According to Johnl Bentley, Manager of 
Reproduction and Warehousing, here are the 
facts and figures ( some may surprise you) on 
what we are spending plus some tips on how 
we can save concerning copying done here in 
the home office. 
1. The average number of copies exclud­
ing the two high volum e  Xerox 9200 
copiers in the Copy Center: 947 ,600 
per month. 
2. Average cost per copy: 2 ½ ¢  excluding 
labor and floor space. 
3 .  Average cost of Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield copy set: 2¢ each. 
4. Average cost of ye llow non-printed 
copy set: $.00455 each. 
If 20 % of the copies made on copy ma­
chines could be e liminated and replaced with 
printed or non-printed carbon copy sets, ap­
proximate ly $2,000.00 per month could be 
saved. 
If employees would adhere to the fol lowing, 
a savings of $40,000 to $50,000 could be 
saved annually. 
1 .  Use carbon sets when possible, prefer­
ably the non-printed sets, 83 -150. 
2. Know how many copies you need be­
fore you approach the copy machine; 
do not make extras. 
3. If you r  first copy has a l itt le  spot or  
lines on it  or if  it  is  slightly crooked 
on the paper, use it anyway. Every per­
son knows that a copy is a copy and 
it is not expected to be perfect. 
4. Do not use the copy machine on your 
floor for a printing machine; send your 
high vo lume need to the Copy Center. 
5. Do not copy forms with form numbers; 
contact the Copy Center or Stock De­
partment. 
6. If you make copies of reports make 
sure the people you send copies to 
want them;  check with them periodi­
cally. 
SIX EMPLOYEES COMPLETE 
CPR TRAINING CLASS 
Billy Alsobrook and Maxine Odum demonstrate CPR technique. Looking on from left, are Dot Stinson, Joan Cagle, Jim 
Dixon, Helen Keene, Unda Steckley, Betty Hodgin, Ruth Clemons and Pat O'Brien. Rochelle Dryden is not pictured. 
The first in-house Cardio-pu l monary Re­
suscitation (CPR) c lass for your fellow em­
ployees was completed on January 19. A five 
hour course of instruction qual ified seven em­
ployees in the Basic Life Support Skil ls neces­
sary to successful ly perform CPR .  This group 
attended sessions on January 16, 1 8 , and 1 9  
on the 20th floor  on their own time.  
Future CPR classes wi l l  be scheduled ,  and 
all who request instruction will be scheduled 
Page Four 
in the coming months. Those of you who wish 
to participate should contact Safety and Se­
curity at extension 6221 or 6222. Classes will 
be held after regular work hours. 
Instructors for this class were Billy Also­
brook, Dot Stinson, Helen Keene and Maxine 
Odum who had previously earned their certifi­
cation by completing classes he ld during a 




















ORIENTATION MEETING HELD FOR TWO NEW 
BLUE CROSS BOARD MEMBERS 
From left, Claude Weeks, W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice President-Marketing and External Affairs, and Harry Bower. 
Claude Weeks and  Harry W. Bower were 
i nv ited to the headquarte rs office on J a n u a ry 
1 2  as new mem bers of the B l ue Cross 
Boa rd fo r a n  or ientat ion meet i ng .  
M r. Weeks i s  Execut ive D i rector of  F lag­
le r  Hospita l  in St. August ine .  M r. Bower ,  
Or lando ,  i s  a ret i red C PA ,  former ly a partner 
CANCER INFORMATION 
SERVICE ESTABLISHED 
-----i-h e  Comp rehensive Canter Cellter for the 
State of F lor ida and the American Cancer 
Soc i ety , F lor ida D iv is ion , recent ly coord i nated 
the i r  efforts in esta b l i s h i n g  a "Cancer I nfo rma­
t ion Serv ice . "  A to l l -f ree te lephone l i ne ,  staffed 
by both profess iona l s  and  t ra i ned vo l u nteers , 
has  been set u p  to " provide up -to-date , accu­
rate i n fo rmat ion on cancer a nd  cancer- re l ated 
su bjects to the genera l  p u b l i c ,  as we l l  as to 
phys i c i ans  and  resea rchers . " 
As a "c lea ri ng house fo r the l atest facts on  
resea rch ,  d i agnos i s  a n d  t reatment o f  cancer , " 
t h i s  f ree serv ice we lcomes the opport u n i ty to 
p rov ide cancer ed ucat ion and  cou n se l i n g  to 
pat ients on a one-to-one bas i s ,  to an swer re­
q uests fo r i nfo rmation on what serv i ces a re 
ava i l ab l e ,  a n d  to answer specifi c sc ient i f ic  q ues­
t ion s . "  
The "Cancer I nfo rmat ion Serv ice" i s  anx­
ious fo r peop le  to know that th i s  serv ice is  
ava i l ab l e  to them.  
Fu rther  i nfo rmat ion a bout th i s  va l uab l e  
p u b l i c  serv ice can be  obta i n ed by  wri t i ng  the  
Compreherrs ive Cancer  Center fo r t he  State of 
F lor i da ,  1 400 N .W. 1 0th Aven ue ,  Roof Garden , 
Centre House ,  M i a m i ,  F lo r ida ,  33 1 3 6  or by 
ca l l i n g  the i r  to l l - free i n format ion  n u m ber. 
CANCER INFORMATION SERVICE 
1-800-432-5953 
Dade County Residents call 547-6920 
Call Toll-Free in Florida 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
NEEDS VOLUNTEERS 
Rudy Norton, Com m u n ity Re lat ions  Repre­
sentat ive ,  E m ployee Re lat ions/ E EO Depa rt­
ment ,  has  adv i sed the Amer ican Red Cross i s  
look i n g  for vo l u nteers t o  work w i t h  t h e  orga n i ­
zat ion i n  t h e  event a d i saster shou ld  st r i ke 
the J acksonv i l l e  a rea . 
Any emp loyee who i s  i nte rested shou ld  ca l l  
R udy a t  extens ion 6054. Vo l u nteers w i l l  be 
i n structed in a fou r  hou r t ra i n i n g  c lass in as­
s i st i n g  with med ica l  emergenc ies ,  etc .  
i n  the Or lando off ice o f  E rn st & E rn st .  
The d ay- long meet i n g  was coo rd i n ated 
by I n st itut ion a l  V ice Pres ident Me l  Snead , 
and  i nc l uded ta l ks by Sen ior V ice Pres idents 
as  we l l  as  other  V ice Pres idents a n d  a l so a 
tou r  of severa l ope rat i ng  a reas .  
GET INVOLVED -
FOR A GOOD CAUSE! 
Look ing  for a way to get i n vo lvea i n  1 978? 
The C it izen Advocacy Progra m ,  with the Duva l 
Assoc i at ion fo r Reta rded C it izen s  i s  loo k i n g  
fo r vo l u nteers t o  b e  matched u p  on a one-to­
one bas is  w ith reta rded c i t izens .  Th i s  is a way 
i n  wh ich  i nterested vo l u nteers can show the i r 
con cern for menta l ly reta rded persons i n  the 
most mea n i n gfu l manner  by form i n g  c lose, per­
sona l  re l at ion s h i ps w ith them a nd  he l p i n g  them 
to rea l ize the i r  fu l l  potent i a l  as  i nd iv idua l s .  
Many  reta rded c it izen s  a re i m pa i red to  the  
extent that  they can n ot a rt i c u l ate ly represent 
the i r own i nterests in soc iety . Such  i n d iv i d u a l s 
need matu re, com petent advocates who can ,  
i n  some i n stances ,  act fo r them i n  i m portant 
funct ion s ,  and who can represent the i r i nter­
ests ,  a nd  safegu a rd the i r  h u man ri ghts .  Without 
the he l p of an  advocate , many reta rded c it izens 
wi l l  most l i ke ly be u n ab le  to ta ke advantage of 
the w ide ran ge of serv ices and  act i v i t ies to 
wh ich  they a re ent i t led . 
Anyone i nterested i n  vo l unteeri n g  the i r  
t i me t o  act as  a fr iend an d  advocate t o  a re­
ta rded c it ize n ,  or want i n g  more i n format ion on 
the p rogram shou ld contact Ka ren Adams  at 
1 3 1 4  Spr i n k le  Dr ive ,  J acksonvi l l e ,  F lor ida 
322 1 1 ,  or  ca l l  ( 904 ) 743-2966.  
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
EXPRESSES THANKS TO 
BLOOD DONORS 
D iane  Joffre , Recept ion i st' i n  the Fi rst A id  
D i spen sa ry,  rece ived a lette r of  t h a nks from 
the  Duva l Cou nty U n it ,  Amer ican Cancer So­
c i ety , as fol lows: "We w ish  to express ou r  
s i ncere a pprec i at ion fo r t he  1 26 p i nts o f  b lood 
donated by the B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  
emp loyees .  You r  donat ion wi l l  m a ke l i fe eas ier  
for  many pat ients d u r i ng a most d i ffi c u lt period . 
P lease tha n k  each donor fo r the i r  g i ft of I i fe 
to us . " 
Accord i n g  to D iane ,  the 1 26 p i nts of b lood 
were "cred its" sto red in the ,em ployees'  b lood 
ban k account  wh ich  wou ld soon be outdated 
an d  were, therefore, given to the Amer ican 
Cancer Soc iety wh ich was in  desperate need 
of them . 
Page Five 
CLARIFICATION CORNER 
MOVES INTO ACTION 
The C la r if i cat ion Corne r, i nt rod uced i n  J an ­
u a ry ,  i s  i ntended t o  p rov ide  c lear  an d  conc ise 
respon ses to em ployee work- re l ated q u est ions .  
I t  i s  reasonab le  to assume that  i n c reased com ­
m u n icat ions wi l l  contr i bute t o  the deve lopm ent 
of greater u n derstan d i n g  by a l l  P lan  person ne l  
towa rd the va r ious  po l ic i es an d  proced u res 
necessa ry to operate on a day-to-day bas is .  
Names of  emp loyees s u b m itt i ng  q u es­
t ion ( s )  w i l l  rem a i n  confi dent i a l .  Quest ions  
o n ly wi l l  be  referred to the appropr iate a rea 
fo r response .  Each emp loyee s u b m itt i n g  a 
q u est ion ( s )  w i l l  rece ive a persona l  response 
from the Manager ,  E m ployee Re lat ions/EEO ,  
provi ded t h e  n a me a nd  extens ion n u m ber have 
been i n c l uded on the form . 
The fo l l owi ng quest ions  and  an swers a re 
i nd i cat ive of the greatest e m ployee in terest: 
Q. "Why don 't they ever change the men u i n  
t h e  cafeter ia?"  
A .  We a re presently us ing an  1 1 -day cyc le  
men u .  The men u i s  changed each  d ay 
and  repeats every 1 2th day. Some 
men u items a lways rema i n  the same,  
pa rt ic u l a r ly the  fast food l i ne and the 
1 3th f loo r a rea ( ha m b u rgers,  hot dogs ,  
sandwiches ) .  Standard dessert items  
a re m a i nta i ned due  to  the i r  pop u l a r ity. 
Q. "Why do we on ly  get pa i d  for the second 
day of i l l ness and  not the fi rst?" 
A. To m i n i m ize the n u merou s  i n c idents of 
one day i l l ness wh ich  cont r i bute to a 
h igh  a bsentee rate ,  the pract ice of not 
pay i ng  fo r the fi rst day of i l l ness i s  
Corporate Po l icy. There i s  n o  benefit 
to an  emp loyee a rb i t ra ri ly stayi n g  out 
the second day a s  the fi rst day 's  ab ­
sence i s  st i l l  not com pen sated a n d  the  
a bsentee ism percentage i nc reases.  A l l 
fu l l  t ime  regu l a r  emp loyees who sub ­
m it doctor statements i n d icat i n g  the 
fi rst day of absence was necessa ry for 
out- pat ient t reatment o r  who a re hos­
-p ital- izeci on the fi rst day of i l l ness re­
ce ive com pen sat ion p rov ided they have 
not ut i l ized a l l  s i ck - leave fo r the benef it 
yea r .  
PLANS COMMENCE 
SMALL GROUP MEETINGS 
The second week o f  J a n u a ry marked the 
begi n n i ng of sma l l  grou p  meet i ngs between 
e m ployees and the i r managers.  The pu rpose 
of these meet i ngs is the i m provement of com­
m u n icat i n g  ha ppen i ngs with i n  depa rt ments as 
we l l  as  lett i ng  the i n d iv i d u a l s  in  a depa rtment 
know what i s  occu rr i n g  at the P lans on a cor­
po rate-w ide bas i s .  M r. Herbert i n st ituted these 
meeti ngs to ass ist in deve lop i n g  a f low of i n ­
fo rmat ion with i n  the P lans  i n  order  to m a ke 
B l ue Cross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  of F lor ida  a bette r 
p lace i n  wh ich  to work .  
I t  i s  the P lans '  hope that these meet i n gs 
w i l l  ass i st i n  keep i n g  B l u e  Cross an d  B l ue 
Sh ie ld  emp loyees and  su perv i sors better i n ­
formed through a more d i rect exchange of 
i nfo rmat ion . The f i rst round  of meet i ngs ex­
p l a i ned the pu rpose of the sma l l  gro u p  meet­
i n gs a nd  i nt rod uced the "C la r if i cat ion Corner" 
w h i ch  i s  be i n g  u sed to respond  to pa rt i cu l a r  
q u est ions  o f  i nte rest t o  emp loyees o f  the 
P la n s  ( see story a bove ) . 
The sma l l  group  meet i ngs wi l l  occu r per io­
d ica l ly ,  and it i s  at these meet i n gs that the 
D i rector and  the D iv i s ion V ice Pres ident  wi l l  
usua l ly b e  i n  attendance.  The Pl a n s  hope that 
these m eet i n gs wi l l  cont i n ue i ndefi n ite ly ,  but  
i t  w i  I I  ta ke an  effo rt f rom a l l  of our  P lans '  em­
p loyees to m a ke them effect i ve a nd  prod uct ive.  
The s ize of the meet i n g  gro u p  i s  usua l ly 
20 o r  fewer i nd iv i d u a l s  a n d  the length of the  
meet i n g  i s  a bout 15  to  20 m i n utes .  Top i cs of 
i nfo rmat ion  i n c l ude a reas of concern to a l l  em­
p loyees such  as  o u r  benef it progra m s ,  how the  
P lans '  bus i ness i s  p rogress i n g, a c lear  exp la ­
n at ion of  n ew po l ic ies  and/or  p roced u res w h i ch  
affect u s  i n  o u r  work  env i ron ment ,  a s  we l l  a s  
top ics  w h i c h  deve lop d u ri n g  the cou rse o f  a 
yea r a n d  wh i ch  a re of i nterest to o u r  em­
p loyees .  
RAV CHAFFIN NEW DIRECTOR 
OF BLUE SHIELD CLAIMS 
The selection of eight­
year veteran Ray Chaffin to 
fill the open position of Di­
rector of Blue Shield Claims 
was announced by Jack Mc­
Abee, Vice President-Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield 
Claims. Ray was hired in 
March, 1970 in Medicare B 
Ray Chaffin Training and served a year 
in Blue Cross Production 
and Quality Control. In January, 1973 he was 
promoted to Assistant Manager in Blue Cross 
Claims, and two years later he was promoted 
to Manager in the same department. In 1976 
he was promoted to Di rector of Blue Cross 
Claims and Inquiries. 
Ray is a native of Decatur, Georgia where 
he was graduated from Avondale High School. 
He earned a BA degree f rom Stetson Univer­
sity in Deland. He is married to Marcia and 
they have two children ,  Mark and Chris. Ray 
is a member of First Baptist Church of Orange 
Park where he is the Minister of Music and 
Youth. In his leisure time he enjoys spending 
time snow skiing with the youth of his church. 
LAMAR JAMES PROMOTED TO 
SENIOR COST ACCOUNTANT 
The promotion of Lamar 
James to Senior Cost Ac­
countant was announced by 
Dudley Mendheim, Director, 
Budget and Forecast Depart­
ment. Lamar has been with 
the Plans since October, 
1976 when he was hired as a 
Junior Cost Accountant in 
,Lamar James the same department. 
He is a native of Jack­
sonville and was graduated from Paxon High 
School. He graduated from the University of 
North Florida in 1976 with a Bachelor's in 
Business Administration with a major in Ac­
counting. He is continuing his education at 
UNF wit� aspirations for an MBA degree. 
Lamar is married to i'nda ancl they have 
one son ,  Ryan . He is a member of the Edge­
wood Church of Christ where he is the Youth 
Director and Bus Director. With any spare 
time Lamar has left he enjoys listening to 
country mysic, while football, basketball, and 
softball are his favorite sports. 
NEWSHOUND OF THE MONTH 
DEBBIE JOSEPH 
The MINI-PROFILE re­
porter featured this month is 
Debbie Joseph who's worked 
on the staff on and off for 
two years. She became a re­
porter when working in Medi­
care B, relinquished her du­
ties due to overtime, and 
returned to the staff in No-
Debbie Joseph vember last year. ·she shares 
reporter responsibilities for 
14-South with Sandi Wilson .  
Debbie is secretary to Jack Snipes and 
Dick Maloney, Resident Representatives, Health 
Care Financing Administration, Medicare Bu­
reau. She was hired as a Key Punch Operator 
in 1971 before moving into the newly formed 
Customer Services area as a typist. In 1974 she 
was promoted to secretary to Larry Payne, 
Manager, Medicare B Correspondence. She at­
tended the in -house Basic Office Procedures 
secretarial class as well as the in -house classes 
on Medicare B Claims/Correspondence and 
Anatomy, and Medicare B Fundamentals Class. 
Debbie is a native of Jacksonville where 
she was graduated from Robert E. Lee High 
School. She attended Florida Junior College 
last quarter working toward her Associate of 
Arts degree. She was initiated into the Na­
tional Secretaries Association at the February 
meeting. 
NEWSMAKERS 
GENE RAMMAGE EARNS 
MBA DEGREE 
Eugene Rammage, Meth­
ods Analyst in the Methods 
Department, earned his MBA 
degree in Business Adminis­
tration this past December 
from the University of North 
Florida, taking advantage of 
the Tuition Refund Program. 
He was hired as a Methods 
Gene Rammage Analyst in November, 1976. 
He attended high school in 
Dalhart, Texas, and graduated from North 
Texas State University in Denton, Texas, with 
a Bachelor's degree in Business Administration . 
He recently passed the Florida CPA examina­
tion and has completed his fifth year of edu­
cation in lieu of internship. 
Gene spends much of his spare time in his 
workshop, where he designs and makes equip­
ment which molds and finishes articles from 
plastic, wax, ceramic, plaster, and concrete. 
He is also writing a text on the Problems and 
Considerations of Small Scale Mass Process­
ing. 




mer/ Analyst, Marketing Sys­
tems Department, earned his 
AA degree in General Educa­
tion from Florida Junior Col­
lege this past December. He 
was reimbursed approxi­
mately $400.00 for his 
books and tuition after he 
began participating in the 
company's Tuition Refund 
Program. 
He began working for the Florida Plans as 
a Computer Operator in March, 1970, is mar­
ried to Gloria and they have three children, 
David, Steve, and Cindy. He is a native of Oak 
idge, -Tei:mes-s - --wl:i-e.re- t"le -was graduate 
from high school. He served four years in the 
Navy, last holding the rank of Aviation Ord­
nanceman 2nd Class. 
MEDICARE B MICROFILM EMPLOYEES 
SHARE WITH NEEDY 
The Medicare B Microfilm Department  su­
pervised by Fran Wisner went together to pro­
vide toy donations to the Health & Rehabilita­
tive Services at Christmas time. The following 
thank you letter was received: 
"On behalf of the foster children whose 
Christmas was merrier because of your gener­
osity at this holiday season ,  we would like to 
thank you and everyone concerned for your 
thoughtfulness. The community response to 
our Operation Christmas Stocking project was 
heartwarming. It takes special people like you 
to spend precious time and money on our poor 
needy folk. Thank you for letting us help you. 
We look forward to working more closely with 
you on future projects." 
WEDDING 
Donna Cauley and G .  T. Walker were mar­
ried at Dunns Creek Baptist Church on Feb­
ruary 11 at 7:30 p.m. Gail Evers served as 
Maid of Honor and Bernard Walker served as 
Best Man. Donna is , an Incoming Mail Clerk in 
Mail Operations. She began working for Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield part time while attend­
ing school in June, 1975 and became full time 
in June, 1977. 
+ .. 
THIRD CLASS MAIL  
Blue Cross Blue Shield 
of Florida of Florida 
532 Riverside Avenue 
Jacksonville, Florida 32231 
SARAH POLLAK, WEST PALM BEACH , 
RECOGNIZED AS "TROUBLESHOOTER" 
FOR SAVINGS GROUP ACCOUNT 
One of our groups, Community Federal 
Savings and Loan Association ,  has recognized 
Sarah Po.llak, Customer Consultant in the West 
Palm Beach branch, in their employees' publi­
cation as a special group "troubleshooter" and 
liaison between their group and our branch 
office. A cheerful photograph of her was also 
included in the article. 
Explaining their health insurance benefits 
with Blue Cross and Blue Shie·ld coverage to 
their employees in great detail, they indicated 
Sarah was added on last year to handle special 
problems and get them quickly solved. Their 
employees have been assured, "Her desire is 
to keep us happy and as trouble free as pos­
sible - she will be on hand to help." 
JUDITH TUKES WINS $75.00 
SUGGESTION CHECK 
Judith Tukes, Claims Examiner I, Hospital 
Approvals, won $75.00 in January for her sug­
gestion to change the usage of the form 
3394-576. 
This represents a total annual savings to 
the Plans from this suggestion of $750.00. 
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SOUTH BUILDING 17  Terri Deck 
1 Pat R_oss 18 Sharon Jones 
1 Randi Ross 18 Catheri ne Brough 
3 Joyce Goodwi n 19 Martha H ewlett 
3 Ann G regory 19 Caro lyn Kel ly 
4 Candy Bia lek 20 Ka ren Pa rker 
4 Ci ndy Stewart CHELSEA BU ILDING 
5 Debbie Stalvey Da n Ha rre l l  
6 Pa m Wi l l iams 
7 L inda Smith NORTH BUI LDING 
7 Tina  Henau lt 2 Debbie Slaughter 
7 Pearl M i les 
7 Susan Cook MAIN BUILDING 
8 Eleanor Helms 1 An na Lou MacArth ur  
9 Sharon McAbee 2 Robbin Harris 
10  Jane  Wi l l ia ms 3 Robbie Dekle 
10 H elen Keene 4 Roxa nne Godwin 
1 1  Kathi Jasch ke 5 Rachel Johns 
11  Cynth ia Mack 6 Darrel l  Cooper 
12 Sandra Woods 7 Debbi Sm ith 
12 Cath i  Ca l lahan 7 Dar lene Brown 
13 Cheryl Jones 8 Jody Clark 
14 Sa nd i  Wi lson 9 Da n ny Fisher 
14 Debbie Joseph 10  Rochel le  Dryden 
15 Sal ly Monserrate 
15 Aloma Herrington WEST BUILDING 
16 Des iree Wi lson Erin Ch ristmas 
Charles Glover . . .  Mai l  Operations Distribution 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
We are an Eq ua l  Opportun ity Employer 
@Blue Cross Association 
@Blue Shield Association 
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